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Chiirchill said ezist©dj(, the effeot upon tlie British. nQ,tioa.
might well h® iiiagin©d«
British

In faot^ the combination of the

tjith^aid Trm th© Royal Air Pore® ms to hold

off miy invasion of British soil dtiring the^
On Petoruary Tt^h#
ovor the r^ale of

air

193"v'i Shurciiill

again ©5mr©s»©d eoneem

power under the control of any nntioa

"bent on ag®ression for ractificatloa of v^orld War I treaties*
suiamd up the w@^m©B.s#s ©f British air d©fea®e by telling
%reat Britainj $ Dftfo&teg Caommons)# 7oX* 2?^ ,(1933)#
l82ii.* (For pmTposes of i^rdTrSatiom* th# t®« D&Mttis will
1^# utilized in plao# of g^lisBsientary
in &uee«@dlng
footnot#®*
She niaaber jtsSC^
' w the' 0bii»ii numher in
thes# bound volumes of British politleal history*)
OP..#.

|^« 303-3014-*

after tba 0«tssa.tlon of I'K^s.tillties in 19^

it ^as ^^tcmlmsd that ^erican boaMn^ *alda hajd m%
d^ttroy«4 m Mieh of th# Ha«l w& fa^iliti©® md proAiett*®
s^ans as Imd b^en tho«^t poasihl©#

tlx© Bmmm of O.otmom

a«# t;o th.0 i3aad®{iua«sy of atrial

a@feBS«ifS tfa® lslf«d wm now vtiinerable to attack &0 nwmx*
before la history-,*®

Tim vS:rplBm Imd changed the worlA hf

drawing countries sud oontinoiits cloaer and ©loser tog®ta9^4
Irud^-edi he d£»©w the followiJig eouelusiom on "BFitain* s •mB.SMtmU'*
m.m of m air "balanse of po^er"t
1 0:6mio-fc coBcelf© how^ i» th# pvmmt stat# of
•pad of our
is- Swops i- m
iia
tlie prliic.ipi^ of ha-riiag, m Air
#.t Xmnt m mtmmQ
m- that of
?oir#r th&t em.
at "««* I fchii^ tl».%
is a pei?f^el5ly i^sa&oaabl# thing to
It TOuidi ®oly
b#gM %& pufc *ta fe>
tbe
tm.
w« w»m
bi?©ught VLp§ W® hmethe fM©3td of thm llsivf*
5?o hav# ail Mr Foro#
stroiag
tiia^ «.tj?, fo3?c.« of Prejaes
or {Jemerg^i v/hl-ehever 1« the etwngari
to ba. th#
deeisioa i^ich
aM whloh
Ifaticmal {loTOS'iia^t si»mjd |i3?Q«la,iia#9
A month latea? h® wmrm4 tdia-t th® ds^ 'iSs®!! th® $mB3^
of hostile aifplaja® ®jagin»3 nre>uM ba he^€ ov^jp

ai.^t

not b# too 0,Btmt4 , Ti;iis,_ If arming was ssMUftwhat ©jcfepewi#
tmless OB® ooaclud«s that Ghtu^hill wm ©acs^geratiug m
thftfe acwwson® would list«n and do a@ni©thing als^ut -fch# p-aeiflsfe
inclinations of th© populae©.
ThBrQtoi^fi because of this air danger, Englond wast
coaeohti*at0 out

(l) a realistic f^rttlgn pollcjg sui>pl«Bi0iil»t

^ C2) any security wliich em be obtained from iii.t®i»na&amikJl
^(3iiuj?c:rilll|, "Pr«pai»«t*' i%b» 7f 2,93li.f kAitl#P« •89*' (Titles of Gr]Aii?cMll*B hookB
la pliws#
9^ tia^ nm of
hmmm mm thm osm*
&i
Shurciilll'g
mv0 \itili»©d in tiil-s pap.#!**!
^Or€rat Bj*ltai».^ $ Debateg {Oossiioais) # Vol* 205 (193'!-)a
1196«X199-»
.

IS
wltli .C3)
r®,pj3..afciom

bttekud fey valid

thms^ oowventlorya, aai Cl.|„| a. gosd syst)W #:f

Bi the »«e talic oaa sotes hl& iwal f©aI:lst:lo cmi»
elualoa*

Again Mb stafem^iatB m&re a!liaost ISantical to

he bad said he torn g that B®m.m^ was mmSmf '©ad mo
lj#:3p»

H# -adde^ tbat mmm of tia.#

irioto3?'U of th& "m'M SuJ? I eaaflis#
mm2

md
W# h«¥© 33.01

«-

tf#tw©©ii tli#
:ftei|uiial3Bi»ia liitt ^

.iat®r ij@; siiat

itis-aa»iaa^Bt>

; © is&irif tiia

of' G0xmm^ * « * few @11
.hopi$ Xs. io mgu^Lmim tli#
imthink$^X& # •„ • Eegw.2.ate4 tiatla,iBlcebilit;f-"-«»that; is tis#
propo.^al j:i0w| md,v&x^
It will b# m
M
•asking I# oiiS? isiads to
% tite Mmm^r @f 1^93^
0t Mfmim in

tor a «oatoli»>a:

wat ple&diiig mddly
%&

ea-^rdinat®

tb.e i»0d« #f tfaa tkj?©# services, calling foT a vote 0.f
credit to dpulsla thi^
tiij&

l?br«©i aiid Ijemttins ^asla to joia

of iratlojas#^-^
had lost patioae© with a 7>tB>mmmsLm.t Gsm-

iBmnm- wliioii Imd pi?oeaed»a foir

tswo laiscl a h^f ^©ew.

^.artiy as a cQi3ts#q«s®a<5# of t3» failiir#
^•^ClasircMllt
2'93i{., M,M,.

Jle©4 for Air Pajpt'tey#'''
P» 3.00,

8|,

BrS-taiBi- S INtteateie#. (Omm&m}* Vol, 206 (3.93^1-)#
S073^207l^»

11},, 2.931^1. »Mi0

Stfeist * p.# 109.#
2E&«Sii«# P*

16

hm spoke

tic ally Ixi Qoimons re^ai-^diaig ®eer«t aiy
in Gm-raoxxY*

He stressed four' probabilities in r'ercr<iiic.© to the
Cf0itS0ia aarial actlvit^i mid relterntod ttDom in !;IoT®sSjei» of
3.93I-I.*

first was tl-mt the (remaai air fore© by tlie stjiiaata?

of 193^i- "S-'Q-S tiso-tiiipds CtJi stroi3g as the Brdtis-h..

Sooondi, ^-

1936 Giioircliill thouglit tlmt the Gei'Siiafi aij? str®ri©tli v;oi-ild fe#
©(jual to tiiGt of BPitaia#

TMi'd, hi tla© end of 1936 the

Gcrsaii air pof/ej?- ;vo.uld potentially b© jstroriger,

^I'hen, too^

ono.e tlie OeriaaB factories Imd obtained a laad in airpiaB®
pwQdnctlcm it -vvould b® a vary hayd tasi: to overtake tliam# Ik
Duririi.3: c.ho lB.st iir.lf of 1934# tiiese v/ords of Clmrclxill had
little affect,

Ilov/evert soon aftcx-v/ard tba Bi-'itish bsgan

cons txnicting nsw

of alrcralTt- intandcd priac-rily for

defeiiaiir® piarpoa^a*
DisamasMJiit talis wac: still in Uio air dui'in,3
Axid as tlio Gcriaan factories prtoduced pot-aatial var ii&toriaX.,|i
and slowed in the darteess of tli® Bulir V^alley at night
Cim:?c3iill boooae worried#

In November of 193h i'le was a till

on his p@t tli®ia©, of that year.

E© warned of u aightmar© of

fi2»« and destruction# in v/hich people would be driven from
Loiidojai, while thr-ee or four aillioB inhabitants bor® tla® b:r«ni»
of air attacks, aiid London docks and buildings cimnpled iti'^
^^^llhxirehilli "f3«rssny Approschiiif* Air Psoflt^ with
Britftiai« July 30* 193l|-# .m* 129-13k*
(Tbi0S0 points aro also
W RgsMga ^
33.0#. wlio goes o® feo ImtMh particulaj» p^&Sm oh '&ar cMll * it
pmphmt^lm ©f July r©gaj?dlj^ tir
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m
m

h&isl| w witil

I9l|ll isilitf-;^ mm S» i%'»4aw©.#,

#ci@lJ4ise^. »r'« sttroagc^i* to»
k«ptt
pm.*

As3rarieA,|

(Uvmmfw
Wiiitimmm* VSIMSI llaipcs^ liit of

®mfs til® d,6t^ ©a \'sto;i©k fell® 3a«?

I3t». %n '4iicii 90

ot

Viitli Um^ &»m
#4

wm

oa>

iafcl#r
l6®i# '"•"

l^4a^\?oc ^ tsiis «tmoyi::04»s»t

: ^ Mk

tMmm.

Isr^I tiie iiftals

t!^t &

lai

in,.

#spl.slm<i tti® lici'tct. Car s® 3.ii©r'#ai5© S» tm& R2®»4
csf Bi^imiii m r
mw

-td 'lomm t»®3Ji3ai5©fit^«

mxd

••>ifal,l5 Imgw3.©c.g©.|, Hilbitff

coajusqmntlj laad omm -mt iiito
of a »!'
tti@ ii«^

iHth the Sa«*

o>-><m

sis*

straisfjt-li of

m SS^|f0.J0 £im«

cSoublp tbo J0..,.0'}0

t^

s^r iiitJi3«»| "feiiis ^si.

'tas hod -slv^- nftiJSfcsiiaBi!! w»

liifips saasLai^pmi
i*ati3«*s aorxs,
a)^
"IQ
(Bristol# S-rltcini

LosigtiiBai#

itfetet#
-lilted 5^0f» oo»W iMofmMm
fjsm ti^K f>5v©im&iJi5 to Fcr2.if3;j!nit:|i m0. iin&imutl^} to ilii^
Scored t>mblie#** Xhl4*# p# 1^36*

1.9
the timber iH3quii*©d for licaa©

Gimi-'ciiilj, had been unusuallsr qiiiet In VQi*f aarly 1935?
It wac. Ivtercli 3L9th. Ox that

heto-x'd he pesstoietically

loolcod tov/erd Central Europe and Gcira-any a-^aln.

He i^PjjhS;--

aised that sincc the IJove^uber dobato of ths ye-ar just ooxi**
eluded, the sitaation in Britain ixad "sexiGibly ehariged foj*
th0 \'5PorS0*"^^

ATtox' arguirsg with other British 1« F#*,s in Ommnmrn^^
'he. comented tliat a cloaic 8UJ?pouiided the' Crorraen military
pi»©ps3patiDa3S*

i!c iiotod that the population of Dessau^

a Gci^isn city o£ lna*s.st2y and cent-er of tho great Juhlcers
airplam factqX'iQS, had Inor&acjed la th© p3:'®oe!dii%c yoiir by
13iOQC*

'ijie best defence gained againrt attack by aii^ vtm

cotintor-attack# and the British
v/as in s.ad need of overhsuliiis,

elr

fore©, Churchill added#

Secondlyi he ai»gu©d# tha

geo^rapMcal frontiers of rrcnaany vmra ciach closer to
than the naaeoasts o:? Britain were to Berlin^ enabliiig th®ij?
bonbirir force to have an advantnge,

Tet he cpncludod, ia m

coii''it of earlier BritiEh ioolationisn, %e only \T5.3h to liire
niiietly ond to be left alone
Finally, after tlitj aj'iiio'.uicezaent of tho rem!Uterisatissa
Pt, 106,,
'"-3a3?@at Britain, 5' Debatos ^Goiacwm^)-#

-fsQl#

299 ^3.935) t

ioi;O~IO63.
^^kHhus'chill, "lily# Dald\7ln*s Iiistal:es#" Earch I'j#
Vihila Bzif^'lgyxd "Sieptj pp« 3.-62-l6i|.*

ms,

20
ox*

Vtm

of a novi roir forfse# b© bqMM

tiiat S^NSLAND LAAD EUTEX^ED a pox'iod OF PERILS

Ems 1IG BADMDT

fcii»© fac^j, not with th© prospect o-r a a©'# wa2»,ii tilt
wltli soaetl-iing wi'y liJ£€» tli© poasibilltf of
of the 'ffcjp which e»d0d in Ho¥©Jaber| I93.0, t still hoft#
AND I BALI9¥'#-«>TH© ALTEXNATLW WOU-LD M DESPAIR'^-^MT IF

be a¥©3?t«d.» 'But the position Is far wo^ae than It
was In 19.114,1 md it ms^ wej.1 b© foxxr,d to be
s'?© ar©- no longer saf# behind fch@ sh:t«ld^ of ou3?
W#
imif® talle» b^hijod in iKii© ¥it.&l ai:r .d^rs&as# ox this
iflaad. W# m*v> not only fern mor«
and e3.plioit3|r
iprolwd iia
tlma m mm in 19S4i
owing to the a©gl0<3t of o*Jtr orm det&mm Hr® hav<& b@^oaE.€
npm
©e«jati»i®'» tm- ow
$feix3?«Mll*a "teliioiigiats
-mm

Mif

p^wibiMtf timt .'if fe® had aot %img§#i»ated
UQthing at .iai mmM hmvm

'©f B3?ltl«h plmt

to- m'wm^ tl» H-k A. F#
af |jss»w».

thoiii^ it

#

@oii#ld«x» :0faHreMll las^aslstemt witli

tl^: ]p>#a0#ful.,

hRT?© hmn of hmmftmtml

i-ij, the 3.0ns rm*
Radafes^Q of G-gi.eTStn.0«.8i».

Cremaa Re®3MigM»t^

As tho Dlsamatnent Oonforfmc© at Qert©va proceeded to
fail His er ably I, Churchill tximesd
th© redrosG of .r;ri©va»o©s

mmj

from a

oxifi dlsixmsim&nt^

dlumsalan of

nor© :mcl ciore#

the Q-ubject of British rearjnanio'nt in ox'dor to maintain a
itiaasure of safety aii- .l^olatioxi near- the continent.
has becora© c. faroous eamt^la of Churchill

In T-Smt

eloquoace, tlie

futui-'© British wvT leader had this to say iii IIovoabGi' of

1932 concex'ning G-eraon rearEiment:
p* i66t.

21

Sow the
%0: rtaim*

is that dermnf sIiquI^ b® allowed
i# not d#lui# y<s«rs#lir«s»- i© aot Itt Blw

Majesty*s CldTtri»#at- b#liwe lhat all Sersany Is a&klBg
for i#

. , fiia% is ii,<3t. wfcta.% tsriituf it s®©k*

lng» All th^se baa.!:ls of stmrdf feutonic youtliSj, mrohliii,
^hirougb %hm streets mA r<sa4si of ^tnasiiiy^ wl^b tii® ligftt
of d®sir# Ift t-heir ey®t to suffer for tii#ir Fatherlani^i.,
ar« E@i& lookljii tm stmm,

thmf art l&okiAg t&r wtapons-i

.aa4, whea %b%j hm^ th$ weapons, ifetliev® m# they will
thm ask far thf
of l@at ti#f'ritorles aad lost
aolo'aiea « «
In fM. Clat-li#;rtoE Stora Cliur-^Mll
t|-i9rt iiad b«0» mu&h supporu for

reaming of Qemany a%

feh® Dlsarmffiiiat; Cofifere:a«e in lf32»^'^

Eurapmn

tiiaU actua.lly

lliii© looking at Um

si-tma.tiaia rmlistieallj,. lie ad^ed ia

Bp&mh timti
oii©*>sid8d

^''1

wsiald

rB.%hm

@ts

^rmM pmm %hB,n Bm m

10

htn MQ.tmhmr

or

war

20

|-#ars of

®qmally well-

matefaM pQwers sr coabiimtioas of P©w®rs«'-aiid

that ma.y b0 thB

Qhotm
In th# la-eaatlB# thm BprntV'® of Qe.imii rmmMmmnt begaa
%0 pursu# him tn

4r@aiagj- and bis •©.»« tliouglit was to fore#

Sngland %o wak# iipj> mmii though Ms p©lit;ieal p^lici#® had
relegated hi® to a bac!k«fe#ii-ela pijsit-ioKt.

Me was still Ualkiugi

^%hur«liillj *'SuiP0p®a.a lliaag@rsi^ iof» 23, 1932, WMl#
EiMlatti lil#9t. p» 25.
^^Gfotireliill, yit® Qatheriaiz B%am^ p# 73,

ii« wr©t«

was J

flia#s spok® of "tliti ttsisly redress of iaeqmlltiy,'*
and xbS' iw''Ifof "the m<|mlifi«d r^e^gftitioG of

til®
tih«
, •
aad

prliieipl® 0f "tft© 'equality of statesthis mmnt %lm.%
s€y«ntf millien 0«r©aiis ought to b# all0W@ji t© ream
, ©qitialiti' hmtmmm b. fr&nm ©f tJb4rtjp*»ia® millioja®
a Q^many
n««rly donfel® that mmbmi •

^%r#at Britala, 5 Befaat^s (Cqwjk^hs), fol. 272 ^932), $$»

7,t
of rectifiriiig- etoiai of tllt jxist :.«?laims oT the G-erman
la fact,, his gsntral prlaeipl# la ,1932 was th#
«rM«faX of th^ jmst grisTaa€#s of tliu Taiiquish^d
ou^t to prece<i® th#

wMdi.

of the Tlftors*'^^^ gut, as

frefessor Sa«i«r hm writtta.^ h.€

mt pmpos^ a sp«eifi«

pTQgrm of what sueh. a rmoml w^uli iiiwl'ref^®
I« tills- saia# Sofeifiber a«|.dr«ss ii« eau© up with a liop#ful
pr®4ieti©a»

was p0#0,i:bly iuteaieii t«? cof-er lap Ms tm#

tliougMs oa til® »att®r of tii®- ris® of Haii pmmm
feeli-evt

Is tfee

of war la Imryp-e*

*X 4© mt

I feeliwe

ttet

witli wisdom aad skill w® may atTtr s©® it i,n our

i«

coiaelu^fd wltli the g-tat«eat that tiit Sritis-la jaation itself
wast

if ef«r nmtmXttj is -ab-an,!i0ii#d»
dimr^tiill s^utlaati t# %m%m m thm fmm of aetitral-

it J la ewlf 1933#

Bwt e©a«#.wita.atly> ia Ms opiftioa^ the

b«st rtai tliat was &pm to umtmXi%f was th# daireloii^siit -of
mn adeqmat® defease#

Tta tay® aftt# liis »4{i«fereii a«a@at8

oa til® ii»©t$s.it-j of air powirj li® r«p«at®4 that iritaia must
do her best to prewat others fros
sam® %im^t
foeeoaiag

to war.

But at tli®

add«4| Britaia. sa^at do iier utaost to •-•avoid,,

im&lw4 ia. my grm% rt^kBf aad Fmaa® mat sot

29lhi4.
3%aiaier, og. eit*« p|>* 151-153•
31churefaill, Wfetile Suglaad -Sleet« p» 31« (Sam® spteehi
oil iuropeaa iaagers as^'refirmi' to on tlia previous page»)

M&mmp 'rns^m
fMi&w &mH.m |,l^t immi&gM

^ g&in

mmm^m* Mt by Mfe# wmk fey w#«4c# MS;^ ssDntfe 'w mm&4
CiMWiteill# te

$m-m%r9X ^railtiom

M w«p

sm-m agala md .agtim tO' e2^#tiiii ta ^$mmmm m. Ha#tl3^ firtttcmit ammis^ whl^h l®a« thitfEi fcittei1l|r fmrntw%»t0m tei

»tmm t^

its ailtfc^i' .gps^s## 1»

1933 i&ati

$p^k»p. tSj#'

u#ia^,|,y half mpW*
m

^.,

*s»

Wmm mm wim

13^ ^

Salwl

U0wi^m^*n

Wm l-a-t# ;:Wi!ir sNi».#si|:ti',*,
M'ptmm^h

0f

Wvsmi&g. V0 h$n

*fii# ferSrtJiiiag

im m

$mlm'^^

imA "tmm m •tt-rifeAe®. «si#' ©# soiit ©f thm
p«ictti.on of

hj

mm ^trnML^

was tM iifti-esfttf M fcb#
df
0in*rfd mt -^ot

md. m
It

m®
to tli©

bowver* that hor# c^teiy«Salll ms ow&vlmMjem
MisiiOoiiait

23*. 1933# Mi*# fP# 5.|*-S2*

th&ts
Bl,©a#« ii©?^

mmrntdud^ nm

UwmU

I.O.# wS# 3JX
t#a»s W3^a imv# sUlowi Wx^emm ^
to two iaintod tfaous-tt!^ 3®^ ijs msm^ wMX® 0®.i«W£!^
wowI4 rim t5o tot
33f3i*«(|fio«aiy isii imd crnm^ms,®^ MmmZf
t^
wam^msn&i.
of Qmm&rns'm Shis sp#©©3i raa
to Wm% mmmm*
-$mm-g^ Ap3?ti
P4 6l*

3-93,#

. !M
i I # 5
I

, .

a

«

t s f

It BI f$ ^z
a « »

i

i

® IiI
: « 1 1

f 11

i

Ii

siaimt t«bat

^iijp is

i;a mmm^i&lm '«awp^ll*ii .i.^^ «#'. mtli trntm
tf i9IIi ft

^«14 hm

mm

^ a mtwm t® •» tyf«^ #f

*i^i«tji44 t##3.mti^,i|.^ m mhm

isifa

iB

;:'.»t#|iti#if^ ..i^

iir m immm^m- ««# -9#

gi«pii#:a? '1^. gfettx. 'Ia#i ML to

m&- im-*

®iat 't^mm

»f ifit
^a3J#f#4 -ifemt ttoai3?«: mm- m
%«»»«

#f

if

IWii M ii»©|t*#j| is.

M^ajptefcki jjyf^idy^# it itikS iM^'inpysNk! &£ ^-Nut wx'^&mn. #r
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ia September of 193?*

At. tli&t tiji@ CrkmrQhXll reftr*

r«d to Cier»a.ny*s coloaii^l clala-a in, a {fisgruntltd tone.,

H©

said tbat tlie qumtien of ooloaies, -er loans-» for tMt laatter^
was oiife ©f %%xtm with the times,

Qeruimj wae speadiag nearly

a t-housaaa alllioa pounds in eaG.li

for r#6riia®eB,t^ while

Britain »*caEiiQtJ haM ofer 0#l©ai.#s irrespectiv® ©f the
of thtir laliabitaats

B»4

of a grm% m.mf oth«r eoasidera-

.fitr#., tfeerij vm orj.® ©f Urn iiaj-or shift® in his
attitttd® toward QMrm&tiy aft^r 1935»
Without

the p#Sf.ibllity ©f a Ettsslan alliaiicjej,

CtoiircMil wm sk-@p%ic.al ia 193? of -iitiler's guarantees of Bsl*

giim and Mollaii.dir
t-h® BelgisB border*

In .May df 1937 bt spoke o-f t^h® w«aicn«ss of
lu Holland

-Butch, wMl® express lag

their unqualified mutmXitff m4M p.r@p$ra$l©as it me4. fee, 10
fl©.o«i part of th^lr laad in th# w®iit- of Oersian ismsion,
is 1937 cMae to a conclusion, Ghtircliill continued to
support the League» a.M aotied fcliat fch®

tir#Bi.#ii.do«s reariaameivt

tbat was taking plac# in ©oa© lurop«aE souatries was certainly
detris.ental to p#ac@ prospects.
With the fM#a rmigmtion in February of 193Cimrchill
really b«caa.t di.seourag#d*

4t this point, as an in^epsn^lsat

Coiis®rvativ©, weaving hi® way among the foreign polieies of
several parties, CJiurchill c®.as@d vt>tiag with the (k>wmrtm®nt^
In that month he again sailed f®r a dtterminati^®

'l^'Ghureiiill, ^frtendnhl-p Witli
Step BF
pp* 1.41»143.

Sept, 17^ 1937^

sa

forelgB

policy»

la th® Bo'«®e

of &.ppm^mm%
of

offtra*

At tlie

Ooaaaoas h© eiilied for a Grand Allianc©

of the peaaeful aatioBs of lurop®, anfi as ar* acjcoiripanying saftguar^i st>ra»ga4 tlie ne<;0ssity of maintalBiag Fs'-eneh«B.ritiaii
lallitary unity*

ktmB

Brltaia aai

fmm^

comM. not avert a

nm

Cfaiireh-ill stated» but %«itb a group of aations faaridfd
aggr#»sio,a would b# halted#

But Ills dfioand

olijeetiy# foreiga policy failed t© eliaag# fefe®

in

war no*,
together

iritaia for am

situation ther#-,

mm tiaougli %h® aniiexatioa of Austria m® only & month, away#
Arid as for tfa#

Alllaaetj*'' tJa.® countries of th® second

rank in Europt failM also to

hiai,

I@% aa tbm roll of

S«gi driAMs grm l0tti©r and the wheels of G^nnany^s rearmmtat
ijuiiii#d to a faster tempo, Ch-ur-chlll b«gaa to think leeg in
t®ms- of solfiag Smrop®*s problaas than Qf Britain % safety.^
Witli the aaii«atioii of Austria, Qmmnj gaintd direct
contaet with Italy, Hungary^ andl IttgoalaTia»
vakia was siirr©.imd©d on
eoaipl«ti<jG of Case Otto*
that

tihrm

sid®a toy

Also, Ciechosl©*

.last Q©riiia»y after tjb®

Churefeill warned aft#r tiiat ©vent

was tii© c@iit§r of coiwauiiiaatioriia for a strattgie

area in Central Europe, that the Nasis would spr@a<l out fro®

%h&% centeri

and that the Cz®eh aatioa had batter h«©d his

warnings *
While ad¥OGatlBg that th#

9^Gu«dalla, OP, elt,» p. 254•
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IfugoslaTla, Eiisaaiaj aad Cseelici-slowkia} joS-a wlfefe Buss-la in
streagthBtiing collt-etiTe seeurityj Olmrciiill al®© added that
if Ss0oliosl0ifakla were disia^isaberM in any xmj^ Fraiic« aad Briw
aia siieuld go to wai%
British

mlXltarf

I'liil® laoMlag Ufeiit

in

fraact was

low ©ffectiT®

hy the afeiits duri.iig and,

BjBtem

about Frenoii-

setioHj C-.iiurelil.ll rmarked tliafe tli® ©enaee

of political instabiXlty
proportions-.*

rim

slowly eriHiblel plee# toy

osloTakia, the
inirasion of PolaMi

gmming

to

;pr#p.©rtJ,0ix.s wtr« mn bt ##«a
Mmloh*

fiie Fr^aeli allianee

piee#} with

t>h&

loss of Cg®oli»

io»<»ilgr«-ssioa Paeti and tiie
Fui"t5.b#naorej t;he frmch Rdlitary foroes

were defeatiNa in a ffiat.t©r of weeks la t-fa® Cl# man Bpring
paign of 1940•
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ally Gsriaaa In popiaiatjion mijvmjf mA
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wltfa

@ntlr® matter
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foy wliat wms knmn as tlif '*Ciii?td@ii,

ottm &pm% tM wmk %nd &t Glir&dBn,
try

at fapl0w» Buel£ia.ghaashire^

fills gro«p of per-

&stQr*8 mm*
gained so»©

m%&rl^%y @ap©eially after 1937 wti«a Bmh mm m lord MalifajCj
Qmttrey iawson, t4it.or of fM flats Iwhish. had btgun to urge
tJi# restoration of t-ln® 0«Mta €!oloiii®s| » md tli© German
A.®bat.iiador wtr© ioclud^d la t-liis gi'otip*^
Cli.aiitj#rla.in-, aft.tr twic# flying %q CJ#many t# confer
with Hitiltr, actually gaiaisd aotoiag, while atitjtaptiiig to
indue® th# Q«riaa.ns to

l#Ei©at toward, their nact-door

tt«i,gtil&or* Ciiamb^rlaia wa® mistaken, im tiiiakiag that Hitler
would evmr b® satisfi^ fey just acquiring this small area oa
his doorstep,
Mussolini, h0W©ir#r., play®d a lading part in organizing

addition to th© matarial in th® test abo^e, Ei®s.sj,
0p». 0it , t p, 5^, added J
Minister fdm was »©t aloa©
is hi# dislike for the CliTtdtii m% and tlie other circles wfeieli
so strongly isflueriQed Prim® .Mi«ist#r Ghafflberlairi, Wiaaton
Ohurefeilij. toO| pr©te8t®.d r#p®atedly| .Duff €oop®.r and Hort*
Belisim spok® pessiiaistioally » » • ®
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miglit Mfe made a ciiaag® la plans#

One ©ouree stated, whl-cli ?j-as

supported iby experts,^ tlmt at aay om of a «4o^«n pdints,
^*i-litler could tmr® bmn stopped without bloodstied.
bad pleaded

tor action %u mmf

Churchill

Su% aotiilag had feem

doa® when Hitler r^ailitaria^til th# Rhineland^ when Austria wai
•

ami«K:ed, or wh^a pressure m.s «©rt©d, U|>on CEeohoslomkia.
Thus in 1938® %/itliout a

isilitarj stniggl# ^ Mi tier brought wit&*

ia tiae Qtnaan border 6^750iQ(X) Aiistrians an4 3>5OO|0OO Sude*

tens,, Cliureliill flo^^aily s\mmr-lmd*^^
mort than mmr^ lie failet to lose his faith tliat- hiB
wa,rfiiiigs wouli ultimately benefit Britala, and dtfeEssItss
C0imtri#s

hs

®f war.

Q®rmiay, in prtparing

Uim tor

a result, h# was d-tterslned

tiie probabllitf-

to M#®p up his propii#<*

eie« and waraisigg*

In

i8l<i*0#«©mb®,r li«

m&rmd pQlm4

tMt btr taking #£ tfat

Bp-^% Qi territory kaoufst m Teseii€n from tti® Cttoiis at the tia®

of tht Musiieli s#ttlea«at waul4 a©t bteixeflt h«r»

fhig aaatta*

tioa of fegciiea ¥oiil«4 b® balaaetd, tht lasis seoo reTeal«d«
by the aaaeiseatlon of Danatg, aisci also possibly %h» Polish Cor*
rMor«

¥Ji®th®r

aid e©uld b© given to Poland waa not

known, Ghttr^alll eoraeeiitedi biit France aad Britaiii haT# always
wtoat h« t®rii«d a '^mry kmn nmtlmmnt for Polish national

^5fa|'lor, 0.P. cit«. p-, 344»

^%kurchHl, fh# 0ath«rin.g Stay®* p« 339.
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If^s that
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9a
©-feiits was iae-ritafel#*.

had sow b^eome **.an ©siblm of the

public will to re^isti .furthar aggresaloBj, ©f
aK«:i®l»|" abdttt r®ariaam@nli,**^®'

natilonal

let %hQ polloy of apptas^aeiit

by Cbaafe^rlaiE suill haA. enoiigh support at this tia© so tkat
Churchill was Mmbl# to mm Xnto m tnflu®ntial Cafeiaet posi*
tioa,

Gb,iMb®rlaia ao loagtr tntftadei to

I# was

n(^%

agaia made

t>lw

fooled,

bj

8itl«r,

seapt-goat &f tb# GeraiaR leader

interifcl®jn$ *
Hfeeut %m days later Chmrcfaill ai6ti;aek©4 the thoughtless

mmpX&mmy

of Brifcisii 0ffieial4om, and

aet of force bj Hitler was sure

eoia©

ad (i«ii that- some nm

In

th©

emplmsised tlaa.t t.h#r® had been now a brwtal vielatioa
f'teich agr®«i@iit*

of tii@

Th# %im<& for actios wa© near* s.nd aa orit

el®® in Britain was to b# fooled asF longer#

111 wrote Umt Hitler s®©ffled

to

Angrily, Church*

%h&% onc^ British

oplnloa and forces war® mobilized, as siiown

hf

past history.,^

British power would triusipti in

After til# Prague 'lieiEur® GiiurcMll aai4 that tb® go¥@r«»
raent t-urnad around over th# nm>% sewrml days, iJiit a raotioa

of

Marcfe 2^, 1936, isabl®^ ia Commm by 34 Bi(iiab«r» (31 ©f tiia®
GonseriratiTts, iualu^iag Cimreiiill, iia^ry, Duff Cooper, Brmdsn
Bracken, Eden, Law, Mamillan, and WoXmer) and calling for a

40ou@dalla>

clt*. p.. 2?5.

^^iiurefeill, **Th® Ci*meh,** March 24» 1939, Step Bt Si
p. 302*
PP* 303*305,
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tliat,
altoough

1® iaagtrous

p-rophmj ia a p©sit;lv© seas©,

w® may at l#a.®t tml $l% %hm tls® of writixig tliat
lerlia-Hoa# tois
staMs ii|>9a a no „»r® st^ertd fouadatloa
%hm dms tfet l:agl©-ItAllaii
fh0 d®a§er of Sermiiii' saw fe«lttg
ii0W«sv#r^

r®aliif©4 ta Bri%aiB.j

csonserlptioK was iatr04«c#4 for tii# first

time is Brititli. iiiatery

tommni

Imt

of April19394

tim. mtaiifclm® iltiltr was 4eiioiiucittg th#

In

kgrmm%n%.

oi 1934» aaid th® AiiglO'^Gtrssji laTOl Agretae-nt, as CliurcMll
hM blali.«i M wouli i©.

Thm on M&f 2ZM 'fch# Ifeailari-GttJmii

political md military alllaac©, ffa^ Psot gf Steel, earn® tato

©3Elstmoe»
flies© oa€?urr®ac#s slicjwesi tiia^t tli® <ia»g«r of war wae not
being r@du€@4*

Aa a

of thm e#ati&ued threat to p«aiC5€,

Gliurciiill was dis«ussiag tk© h&lp %'m% tfe.® Ulug^s. Domijiions
wouii giv# la cas®- of v#®.r in

a talk at tii« Canada Club tb#

latter p®rt of April, 51 wMl@

&lm

ogtiEilstic&lly citiag the

strength of the iritisii Havy.
Eight days later

tn

another talk at th# Cora iijeciimiig®

in Carn'oridgt, Cliurclilll ®aid thsftt th$ siost a«5riou§ aspect ia

HltX «r»s lat^it 0p«0®ii wa« th# <ieiiwiiei »tio,n of the Polisli
agrteaewt,

vhich w&a not to faaw

expired until

x9kk*

Mitl®r»®

^Mitional deauticiatioa of tb© iaglo«G®rBi®n lawal Pact should

50ciiMrehill, **Mus$«>liRi's Ofcoie®|^^ April 13j 1939^ IMl

jy 8t#:g, pp* 307*310.
?3^0liarehill^ '*&© King^s Doiainions.,** Afril

Bloo .d* Swtat* mn4. tmrsst pp* 123-125»

20^ 19j9$
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not b® takes too

tiac® tbe G-^r^itus wtr® not strong»

cscaept ia tii© matter of siib«riii© proittetlaa^

fh® Fact had

^

eiiit.feled Q^rioarif, boweter, to bmiid eao'agli ships to eoatrol

%h®

Baltic ar®a«

fit to
28th

CornsequeatXi-i

%htB %rm%f

was of mere

Cieriftaay tiiati Sri tain, ehuroiiill qs>mmnt®d* Thus, on April

he fialsiisd by ©tating tt»t Sritaia had aot thougiit ©f

sttaelclog G'^rssaay, '

Eber© Mag still hop® that the latter

W0ul4 rtturii to th« fa©ll|' of lurep# at m ©qiaal s«l)<ir, asd
tliat "this is wbat is going t# tjappen ia th#
4ft#r th®' iatrodactio» of e^sat-trlptloii Cbureliill justi*
fi^ it by coMiantifif ttot n©

mmmou

self-defeas# ©r

<l@f®ns©«

would b« sh0<i «xc®pt i^

In. fact,

Britain bas-ftjl Its

positiofi absolutely on. th© Eioral aspects

Oov©iiaiit ©f

th® League of
Ia til®

msm sp®mh am

Oi«€li0sl©mkla fea4

gatd that tli® <iisiiit#:irati©a

of

opea^d. tli® #y@@ ©f mmy p#r»6ns, tbat gmr-"

ant©#s iiad been giwa to Poland.,

and Rimania, ani

that Britain woiiM figiit If Switsserl^ad, iollaadi or Uemmrk
w#r« touth®d fey tii« lasis.
Britisli uaity#

He apote® of th® a@#ci of Fren^it ami

B® still placM hlm fir-st hop# for tbe safety

of d«TOora©y la lurop® upon B-ritain ®nd Fmiic.®,

the freneh

Amy and tha British Mairy w«r® probafel® eff#«tiv# dtterresats

5%iwreWll» «Hitl#r Sp®ake,« itpril 2i, 1939» ibid.,
pp, 130-131.
53,oiiureMll,
p, 136.

Sew 4rmy,« mj 191 1939» MM*,

Wk
to iaai. attfiiptB to 0ofil;rol t-Jse tatir© CQn%lnmt»
FinallyJ fe€
iieK wag not.

concluded that tfe# coimeriptien of 200,000

mrrjlng

girif faitfe o,f
This was feec&us#
tj@Qscripti©s»

otAmr Eumpmn

nations atitS

hmgue membe-nu.

prsfiously Iritaia .had nm^r had i>®a0#tl®t
i#w steps

eveiitualtty of war.
j.iaitature d©

the dictators, "biit it bolstered the sag-

b0iii,s tjaksja to prepare f^r tfa®

H#

%M.% irltaia weuM m% ^'at this

mfthing whi&h mmvfmgm

tfe©st Bietators t© sup

pose tiiat m- ar^' n@t ready with otMer like-aiaaei eouatries
t© go to all ImigthB in doing

By

but share of the eoiaaoB

.Hay 4tii Ctturehi.ll already was on reeor^ for his stani

coaaeriiiag Poland| aM toj

th® «jad «f Jun® h© was da-^ply en*

gVQBs&d in a ooiisideratioa ©f what effect tli® inmsioa of
Pcsland would
then

feairi® on Europ-#aa p®©e® tliatioes,

Consequentlj

Ijjiit «|u@sti©ii. at issu©,^^ h® salij fe®tw#en

iaai Qeraariy

and the L^eagut of Nations Bi«b«rs:j was .B©ml ra.th#r thaa ter
ritorial and gsegraphicsal.*

A pttaet bloek should be formed,,

wtiiefe would d®t®r tii® tii^ugtot of .futursi eo-BQutsts#
.aussia. was itill a atcifegr of tbe Ltagat*

fhua again

Ohuraliiil said in the spring that without th« aid of that aasslf®

la .nd ^paiis® tiitre would be m way of mint&ining an

Eatt«ni fr^Bt in th@ ermt of war*

With Russian leadership,

54ibid>. pp, 137-141.
55cfeur©Mll, **T-h® ftussiaa
Couatarpoiss,^' Hay Up 19391
Stm 3w 3ttg> p* Il7»
Anglo^Freiioli gmmnt^b to Polarid
teprew^iversssR h&gmojay in Ew^rop# wm
during
th® period March 31»4|>ril 6*
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be ®aid, tht sfeat®s along tli@ Baltic, and in Basfcem
sight join together to halt an outbreak of hostilities
la his final newslstttr^ ia
after

By Step

ChnrchiXX

tii@ ^Iriglo-^furkisli alllaao© was eoncluded tbat tlie ad€li«»

tloa of furkey miglit stabilize th-e situatien in the
mnmn^
this

wrote

ll ®dittr*

Ccjaiito^uentlFs a iasi -^ewspap^r hai tisis to mj upoa

B-wentt

prnm®

Eaglasd h-ad *gaia«i3 la

what sh<^ eould aot

win for all her sfforti lii %'m Great
S|)@akliig at th® Olty Garltoa -Glttb la Juaej^ 1939» in
Landonj, Gimraiiill said tMt
*o@ at ta ok ad

itom

vx%hm%

a doubt PolaEd would saon

the west and south if she di<i sot yield to

Mmi dmmnds eona #rni»g

tli# Coiri^ior aiKl

Thm

lie

stated tliat July, August, a«i S®pt€«b#i' were th® eritisal
aoatiis .ali .ead mhm the ©tr^tciiing teasiQU algiit omuss a coa-»

met. 5-^
iitltr was to be shown that tMe ti»i@ the British %'ould
take tfa,0 atictssary steps If ii@ attempted anotii#r trick of
aanexatlGn without coiistotj Churckill, wpMsised*^
ly,

h®-

Concomitant

add®^ further thatj

My warnings aacl e^nstir®® for th© last six years are
on ree©jr^, and tMay xm one ±» asking m® t<j tak® om mrd
b&ck»

If X support th€ 6©T®mBejat today, it is not bseaus#

p. 319.
57ciiurGhlU, "The Analo-TurJtlsh AHiano®," May 15, 1939,
Step By .Stgfi« p* 321»
^SQhuraMli, ^Thrm Maatiis-of _Tension," Jim® 2S, 1939,
Bl0Od. gwgat«.

' f»argpp, 145-146*
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I

a!iaag#d my views. It is b«aause the Qoif€riatieni&
prineipl®, a»d e¥#a ia detail ado.pt»@4 tli« P'0,ll#y
I liave urse4. I oaI| hope they Imirt not> adopted It. too
lati© to preT0nt* war«^9-

hmm in

After eonmenting
tlaX of th®

krmft

on th® strength of th% iairyj %hm potm*

aad the quality

ask'sii wiiat Adolf 81tl®r

of th&

Air Pore# h# sissply

to its n#3Ct«

If

he

was

going,

%Q attack Polaadt and tfee world be earn® lairolTad in v&r.^ then
elTilitatlon would not b©
ba.€k gtronger

%h%n

ill espfe.asi0©dj

mot

b^fore»

damagMj hu% would co®t
Uanglg would b® a gyii.lioX., Churcii*

a. oitiy, aiid forac woiild t>e met by fore#*,

liaaism ©hould m% b© bouglit off aay longer, and a crisis was
Just, arouad the eor«#r,, lit fiaishe€*^
Furtliereore, as tiie 4ays passed» aa»y of t-Ja.® Englisli
a@wspap€rsj. ltd by t-ii.® Baily T^ltEra's^li arid tiie Manchester
Guardian^ called for mmmm witii fortjit-ud© and persiTtranc®
to return to politieal office.

Chiirafaill, claisiag that b®

tiatS aotiiiag to do with it j noted tiiat thousands of liiige
poster® vfer® o« display for wteks featuring sueh phrases as
*^Ciiurchill Must Goise

Saadwieii-board placards ev®ii

%»«r« paraded fc>ack aad forth in front of C©ii»©a#.
Mhm th® Hou0« of

COBUBOOS

was preparing to adjourn for

th® sumaitr on August 2odj Churi©iiiil said that Qermaay might
try something while Parlia®®iit«s back was tuna«d, a® was doa®
is th® cas® of C^eehoslomkia, and as Italy had ^done ^in ^invading

g^ibid-,. p. 147#

^Qlbid., pp. i49-*l50-

^IChurchill, The Gethcrlng Storm, p. 358*
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factors tliat stood out was th&ti

%ira8 feaekl

& lar

Cabinet was appointed ? with Cirarchill as First I^ord of the
idmiralty, v^hleh was a position he ijsad held in Woi'ld War
and Eden as the Secretary of Sljat© for tlx® Doraimioas,^^
In siinraary^ it appeared that all tii« months of warning
were in Tairi^ and now Britairi, with Ciiursklll at tii@ ag© of
sixty-IseadiBg the Adaiiraltyi was engaged ia another coafliet*

In the nmt tm mQutlm- it was to b@ tlj© Adsilralty

whert most of t'm war'a acfcioa was eeiitered*

'Mm IViliAt War
In iiis .first speecb on tti®

aefeual war begaii^ Siwreh*

ill ga¥e his irieirfpoiat c©ae©raiiig the corifliet, wiiea h#
declared in tii© ious© q.f CeaaicniB tiMt it was "a#t & quftstion
of fi#itifii. for Da-agig or figlitiog for Paland#

¥t are fight*

ing to sa^.e -the wtol© M©.rld from the pestileiiC© of Mas! tyr*
aany and in defease of ail timt iB iao.st s.a€r#d t©
Within a raoath the Britisli wi@re aeaustomed to listtaiag
t© Ciiurcbill*© forceful deaxmciatiotis of Hitler aad his

6%h# day bafore tli® Polish In'rasion, Churchill cosament®d that he had ©mjugh information to co.n.^inee him that
Hitler &m' him as a symbol ©f th# British will to resist,
fhertfsre, he told his former Scotland lard dstecti-re, Inspeetor Thoapso-ii, to eoaie and bring his pistol alotig with him.
H® said that if war casie a major b«rden would fsll upon hin.
Whether Churehill w&i exaggerating th# f&«t that a fifth coluamist might attempt to tafc® his life is debatable.. (Church**
illj Tht QatherltiE St6.ym« p« ifQl.«)
^yG.h.urchill, "Har,** Ih# ftoijs© of Coffi^oas, S#pt. 3, 1939,
91oo4i Sweat, .aad Tears ^ pp» 169*170•
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cronies*

In fa-eti,how mtich the la®is disliked Churchill

my

he ascsrtaintd by references to the Athenia incident»

When hostilities began & Germm O-bo&t torpedoed the
Atbmia,f fihiah was. returaing a miiabtr of Aaiericaus to their
homes»

This was the first step in a propaganda barmge, for

SOOJ3 a tixmhBF of .2'*€isi?i®nts in lew Jersey, whos^ mams were on
Ck»®bb#ls* siailiag list, wtre ree®ifiag lette-rs from Berlin
**accusiiig Churehill o.f h&wltig «|®li^fe.ratiil|f suak. the Atheaia
ia order to crsat© a atw Lusitan.ia iacidmt#*®?^ Ohurchill
was s,l.agle<i out as an arch"ea«|- of fewanity^

with Hitler th^

pursuer ef thi.8 dragon*.
Finally, in rsf®reiic.e to th@ Na.Bi dislike of Churchill,

m&.nf

A.a@rleans

on

ioif^aber 30

**i®ws froa Q^rm&nf***
upon Churchill#

in

thsir ®all © pamphlet

this was ©ggeritiallj an ohsceae attack

the pamphXtts w#.r© autiiorM by a Hiz'r il, R*

Hoffmana, Sternberg, Bavaria, an4 iron.ically, did not eve-ri
mention Britaia^a ally, fraas®, oia©##^2.

Begimiing with the first moaths of war Churchill contia-*
u#d at irregular iiitervals to UBl-eash blasts of withering
eritici®B at Hitler and Masiss.*

In faet, Mith &n upper strata

aac@stral tradition, Ghurehill was incliueii to look down upon
the Otraaii lmd%r, and as for th# latter,
chief among the utttranees that drov# his p®riodically
crazier was Churchill*s use of **Corpoarml Hitler,''* fher®

7%raus, OP*, cit».

73.xbid,« p, 366,

pp*

35i-»359»

Ill
1® r#aa0»afel@ belief that $hiQkX$vuh%r # « , smarted und@r
th® B%im^ of h&fXng sptu^ four jmm flglifeiiif a war wi'fefe*'
QU%
to a &iehe sort w®plta«at.arf tliaa c©i^©ral,
for an mhitiom aaiij it was aa ©dd failure, aii4 Cfeurcfalll
QhoB& %o harp m it*
^'Corperal Hit^l»,r says'* and ^aeaort*
lag to Gorp#ral Ittltr**' beeaa# al.6,pl®s of his wartiia®
reports on Xosstss. progress^ t3fi4 %im lik®^ Wliil® Ctereb111 eotild mom iitltr
imrtieulat# freiisj,. Hitler laspir@4 C^bureiiill ta ®l^aenc«,/2

Bf

Ootot?®r first the war Md bsmi going a month, and

iSlmrclilll op-^imisUisslli'

tli# U-boat, gitriae# as fe©4ag

ciiiij.nisii«4 as a result ©f
ia-ry..

wateiifminess of the Brltith.

Ht acWed that Polaiiii iiai b®eii owmm, but %hB.t Eaasia

woul?| warn Hitler off fro® his
Irajjieallyj frw fctoat

of ©asfewari ^parisi©»,^^

tia.e ©n., ClaiirssMll s#ea«i to be

®ujeying tlie figbt, asd h® piteii#<i wh,ol@b«iirt«dly ln%Q %h@
direetioa of tli® idwiralty m

h%4 done la Ms warniag

spetckes of the jmm Just, pme^d*
Commqmutlji tliis l«d fletoir Sollamest th© Bagliali pufe»«
listier arid noo-Coastrmfeif® ^h& worked with C.]aMreiiill durlEg
th% war, %o Qmmmtt that %h& thmn prmmmt feead
Admiralty dreaded the cosing of war aipre tiian
figur« of tfae ti®@St
aad imdi'rid«als*

8e ted

of tin# War

mif othm

publie

sten itg effects ©a both uatl&a®

But oae® wr was d<s€!lar^» ©©llanca fioiaiied-,

had about as aiaah fto m it Is paaaibl# to M T®,

On th.« Qth®r toad, he »®®med to be discouraged as h®

72faylorj

cit«* pp« 349*350»

'^3ciiureiitll J "fh# Firat Meath of Mar,*» Oct» 1, 1939»
, Sweat. ^ aM ftar®.. pp* X7h-^173*

74tayl®r, sba^jsm* i p* 354*
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In late 1939 after the outbreak of war:
Polaia-d in its agoayi frmm
a rsfleefelon of ii@r fsrm®r warlike ariouri
RmBlm. OoXmaua no looger an
ally J not erm E#ttt»al, possibly t© fe@§©m® a fo@, Italy
no
ao aily» l#tiM tee.rioa erer eo»e is
again? fii© iritiali Sja-pir#iatract aa4 glori""
ously united J but
wareaty* W# still had
eowaiKi of tits
W# wer# weefully outmatclwd iii Bins*
^#rs in tfei® aew imrtel 'wmpm of |h®- air,* Sosieiiow tfe,#
light fadei out ot tfe# laMscap#,/?
Frea Sfptepber uBtil fprlsg Bwof# wm xmbexlmmhlj
ffe« Frenek irsits wad# bo attmisk upon 0«nsaiiy»
natisa feoii^#d aaotfeer aat#

lo

tlie iropping of f»®,®pb.leta ani

l^rofagaiada broadeaiits was all tbat ©ccmrret in tii@ ltst„
this feeeame k.aown lat#r as- the twilii:lit far ©r Sitzkrieg»
fh© oaly exesptioa wa§ tip in ti^e aorth#ast eor»er of
Europe where Sussia attaeks4 tii© Itttl® couatfy &t Finl&nd

the last day of Sowab©***

fh# fi.ia»s put up a totroic

,r®sls-»

ta-K®® thro-ugholit tti-e vilattr whl^h amatd tli© world, aad
r€Yealtd th® weakaess of tk® Rmslm. ariiy.,-

On 0«ee«b®r 14

Eussla wa© «|)^11#4 ttom tk® Leagu# of i&ti©-Rs for this aett©ii»
'flbtu® gussia» Q^rmnji Jap@-a» Italy^ and tij© Hutted States^ all
larg« powers, w#r® mt at tMt tiai®

m«ib-^rs«

But oa til® Bm, howtter, tliiir# v#ag a rirtml battle rag
ing, iiatcliing Chureliill^s aaml iomm and- iasi G'tmnny, aad
til® Aiiial-ralty during th-.# winter and «arly Bering wan the actif®
e@i*t®r of

On tb# ia^, which l^hmrahill statM was m&re

than adequately pr#p&r®d, f®ll th® brmnt of th® war activity.

^^Ghmrehill^ Ihm QatfaeriEM. StQ»« p« 433»
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tM, to

on©

©|>p#ar®d %o a sllglitly impa-

aiidi#n<3# Ulial; th®.m wm noi mmh war aad tiiat ifiimt t.h©,r#

•^m of It ©oA-eeni«d %hn mmf aiwi Mr# CtorcfeilX**^"^^
Witli ills ti«® Mkea up fej Adiaimlfey business,» and €o»«»
aeai^S: in Coaaions, oat ^cjuld iiaf® tliQugiiit. Ctmreisill would m%

h&m much tine %0' do mijthlng, €ls«,.
liiially wrote to the Prime

But la aMltiofis he
Cba®b#rXalii., s nyaber ©f

nistm m various subjects raagisg fmm topics such as feoBife
siieltifsr c©a.gtir«ctl0a %& supply plan® for larger factories#

Amth&r Rott warned, of the me4 t»o «ke mare stringent effort®
to mukmi B^lglust to her daagefj and to fortify to a better
ci©,gre® tb© Frtiich*B=®lgiaa boMsr.^"^
E'reii though tJi0 H.» M« S* Royal iMk was stmk at Seapa
Flow ia Oatobtfi Giiurehill, la mmmn%ing upon tals fact, oa
iO'V@®b®r $%h in Coaia&ag statM that th© idiairalty was ii«W|
aft^r nine wat^ks of war^ ia a position ©f-food ttea4ij3g»7^
Again »aki»g rtfereae# t@ th« Gtrma prop&gaada progra®,
Chttrchtll rteallei that **tht afesur4 claims which they ar@
accustoaed t© siiout around the werld** are ©xaggerated to th#
utmost for **1 cmimot resist sayiag w® shouM b® quit# content
to engage the ®atire G-enmn MaTy, using ©aly th€ Tessels whieh

760uejialla» q'P> eA,t«t p« 261,
^^ChttriDhlll, fht Qath^rlftE St®ra» pp* 4•5^•-457 Ciotta
w«r© 8@iit to ths Priia# llaisttrV B®|>t€«b«r 10 aad 15» 1939).
^^QiimrGhiil, '^The L#»8 of
Eoyal Oak
S®a,*® iov« 6| 1939f ilaod* Sw<iat* aM f«ara»

th® War at
1^6,
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at m.0 tiis® or tLmthex" %hBy haf® 4»alar®4 %h&f imrm de«

On ArmiBti^s Bay ten w®.®ks of .war had passed»

Chur.cli-

ill took %k%% ©oeagien to broadcast Ms beliefs m th® prog-rms of the wsr,

8® r^smrktcl that tiie Air For^ia,^, Aris^y,. and

w«r® gro^fistg straager, ami li©,ad<4®d. tbat, if th@ winter
passed without any important nrmt ©«scM,rri.agj, Britain woiiM
b© in a well-orgaaiged state of prtparMotiis#
highly optiraiatie statement to

this was a

tiie Britiali war

productloa. effort had. just fe-®guii to Biak@ ii,®adway toward a
leirel approxisating tliat of th« §«irffiaa military ®aciiin,®»
Oiiurchlll also warned timt.^aa^ Mov^iaber d&y of tti®
fgoirti»eat of laii troops toward HallsiKi aad Btlgiw,

Finally,

he conclufiad 111® radio broadeast witb ose ©f bis typi^ai?
HO
extr®a« castlgations of Hitltr a.nd Hltl€rl©a,
It is 0b¥i0us frosi tiie tiae that war brok# out that
Chiirebill^s attitud® t©w.ar4 Otimjiy would b« tMt of an iapla*
oable foe»

But as for tb® deman people he oo»@«its that

there arm probably millioas who ^stand aloef fro®, the saeth-*

ing mass of crislaality and corruption eonstitiit#^ by the
Sasi Party Ma chin®.,"'^3.
Iroiiieally, duriaig tJie early Riont]a% if on^ cheeks

p*
^%liur0hlll, ^fen WmkB of
and tmrB, pp» 189-192,
p. 193.

Uor, 12, 1939, BIoq.4.
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^Clii.%rehlll*g

brdadcaati was a sliarp attack sii tfae fteuibrals,*^ and %he ^MtQh
gomi^mmrn^ reaalns smre niiiat Q&rmny will net, attaek the

thes® short talks, %h&% Chu-rssliill had l3s@a remx%lu§ to
wtr Binm t&@ opming sf tk#
lialks,^®

W&£.| b«ca®® kacjwn as

Of thisss a.p«f.etie,® mB Bmrm ©oira@:at#d %hm% tli#

mixlare was alw;^y.f idsBtiemli
@aclt,»e«t amd waimliig.i.
arid sk#pti'Ci», sobtr
h0Tm"^-mum asd aa^reakabi#
la tli® eau®#* ih%rm is
a
af fislon :ia t-fetg# s^esishtaj
hai^d-to^lled
r«a.lisaj.^6;i audi aboT© all^ aoofideaS'# tMt right will
pr#T8.il

k we@k after tbat. broadeasf ©f S^nmrj
<iaua«4

which

m stir tm th^ »«\a%ral to-ustrl.ts^ Churcliiil vm

sc-fottule^ %Q §pmk B.% tlm frm Trai® Mall i.tt Mauchest-tr.
Mali was infil^rafe&fi by
waiting

Colmaisfesj, wlito w#r®

the
aa€

disturb! %h®

But tb.# distttrbiiftce did m% Mav© tli® iesir^t, reswlt *
fii^ir B«i®ea ©nly pwah®^ Ofeurehill t© grm&tmt ©.ratorieal
ii® h^gmm hf «sipbasisiiig

fiif« msnthm of war

agsiast t*ii® %i0rl<i*s gr#&t@sl» military p©*r®r had dose no datyige
to %h% Brifei»fe e^ms®#

la©h pmwmn ia Britain was b#in.g dritrtn

forward by fcb® ®o-itiriotioa %liaife winaiag th# war was %h® most
important part of

.hig.

K^ist«nc®»,

PP* 370-371<

P* 371»

He a<ld'e4 tliat the laai

PP* 357-35^t
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dietatdrsisip would ®T@iitually fall because feh© m.m ®ai6 ifch®
top way fefi ftrf floret ascS powerful^ but their ears ar©
their fingers ar® num^i tfety eaiwiot feel their f©et as thej
sow forward in

fog and darkness of th© i®si#asurabl@ aai

th# uokaown,**'9^
'*'Ee.sistaac« Is apt ©uough tor ri^torft^' h& d^iSlartci,
iotf **iiatlorial d®f«iis@ hu% only ansaiMlatioa of ilt»le-r*s sys^
mm will s&v# Sagland*
cause,4

Th@ Oeimas art responsiistle for to®

B'aoaosie warfare alone eaimet mmmpXish filtl«r*s

d#f«at » , . «93
i®lth@r the fezi
ill,

tactjics nor tiitir aature fooled Chure-li*

Coneequently* the iasls U0@i 4.mp®m%® mmnB Uo

cr«4it him*

For #5caiapl©, BarMii r^csoxded Cburchill^s Mari«

eh®st#r speecii.
iiiB®rt©clt

Then teoos,

csateallsg,

wfeistllBg

•*Eagltad is ©n %tm brlak of r-fip'olufeioiip''

suan radio sprnktr asaousc^d®

tb,«- Geir«-

wbat sort ©f a re<2@ptloa

waraioager Chmreiiill gsta fro® -Jais omn pmplm • . , ''9i|Th® rectption to %k® ®pe«€ij| li^ww^r, was

mthusl^

a«^i^5.
fh®se t^aaties by tk% G#ii«ans to discrtiSit Ctorchill had
no
alty*

b©w«¥er, 0n his mm&inlng first Lord of th« Mmir*>

Qmrmm propagaMa was mm more harsh toward botli

92Ghurciiill, **k Tiiae to Dare and Endure,*' Jan. 27, 1940^
Bloody, gw#at.. m& feara* pp* 219*.224»
^^arauSj, Qp* .eit»t pp« 371*372«
p- 372 •
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aM all ita faiilfe®

greatlj to ttpptug 'fetie t^Xaaci®

B& that Britain was in tlie

riglit fro® tfee beginning*

fact tiaat Mitl®r had ®al4 that Gtrsiaii. mpmBlou. would

fii®
la

tb@ street ion Qt Eastern Europe, liis dislike for co-am^iisa,
til® Aiiglo«Serman nawl agr)®€ii«fttt sad tli« faot that the &tr*
laan lfaci©r at oat tlia# had »fm
Britain J, all support tlie fef!ll«f

an alliano® wltb
that th# laai ^falef wanted to

kmp ©a gooi tiirtas witii tfet Britisii -md tli® Dosialoas,
Equally i»i3©rtaat rtgardllag Britaia is ttet it was
kBowSj aai a^^tpted tli#r@ fey a©m® personti that deriB&iiy afttr
1936 would d«aaM or ofetala Ayatrta.j the SM«t«iilsM, -BaEiigi

and. tlie Folish Corridor#

w«r@ mil Cl«raaa«sp#akiiig

ar^asj or Md larg# nimbtrs ©f SeraaBS included.

But the

stizurt of Pragtt^ in #arly 193f fee4 hmr% a stmp msky tmm
tills poliey, aM frigtot#ii«<i Europe*
flit iiifltt®a0.e «xsrt#d by th# eii^ed^n s#t os Britieli
l#a4®rs| aM th® »gre@abl« ©on^uet of ^on fiifebfeatrof, vhm h.®
was Ambassador to Britaittj a^eonplished its part hj hsldiag
baek th© fiinml co®pl®t« brasak

the two aowiitri#s»

And,

also during tht® whol# 1930-1940 period, tht British distrusted
C0Miuni8ffl, of whi&h testia

w&® th® priia# murm»

Fiimlly,

prtssiiig doaestie issii®® brought about by tlje world d@pr®3*
sion, and th® failwr® &t tbe hmgm of istioat after 1935#
Bad® the Britlsia.

i^ore

what th« Q%m&m wers doing.

But now th# war w®s on ia earnest«
longer Prim-@ Miaisttr,

CMafeerlain was m

it six o'clotk on tka tirwing of

10th,
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t'hat w# are Ib tfe-e preiimiasrir
of m% Qi tih# grsat^st
in bist-oryi. feiiat w#
um in aetioa at m,nf potntB im iorvtay and ia iollaad,.
that W0 b«¥e to b# |?r#par®4 in ttee
air battls Is
md %l(-m% mmf pmpmm%i..om iiave
t>o fci@ aade her# at hmm. , » » I w©til4 say to tb# fic?mg€j,
as I haw n&M to those wbo Im-v® J©iii«4 tbl» GoTeriiiaenti
«I bav# mthing to offer but bloo3| -^oilj teers, and
sweat
la Go«clu0toia,, h® 0o»«fi^®4 tliat a

grair© ©rtl»al

lay aii€-ad, and li« ad^id,
we iiaT® befer® m mmj^ Mmuf long itoiitbs of struggle and
of sufftriags lou mk^ Mka% is our policy? I will ssyi
4s to wag# mr^ by sea, laai, aa^ air, wltfe all our
might aE4 with all tfet stir«ag:fefe that §©# aaa givt mt
%0 wag© war against, a Bioastroui %frmny^ ntvtr surpasst4
in tJit 4ark| laaseiiMbl® catalogue ot bxma.m crtm®# fiiat
is our policy***• tm ®ik,, What is our aim! I eait asswer
iii oM words ¥i€tory —- •victory at all costs, rictorf
ia ®pit® of all t#rror» Tictory hmmtmr long and hard
tJi0 road iaay
for without Tictory tii^re is no sur
vival .109
fh® a-bof© c^immtn shoM tiae reltntlmss drite- md spirit
of Cfeurehill trm th# tis® l»€ took offie#*

kn temple of btm

xmqum^hn.'ble spirit cam b® aot#d after fmm9 bad fallta in
1940. fiiittreiilll

saidt that Europ# was goa®j Emsaia had se®H*

ingly jollied the Faseists, and America was proelaisirig her
'u-Bshakable .s#atrality " i@ should hav® b-t#a in th@ throes of
pessimistis thoUfhts*

Iast«ad| at a eaMimt ®#®tlag tii® ©«-»

b@rs heard, ia pl&e© of dread prediction®, a fittiag aosaHieats
•^Well, g®atl®aeiRi, w« are aloii®,** h® told %h%m*
h« finished,

^'Fir iay«€lf,^

fiad it txtreaiely ©xhilarating*'*^^®

'^Q^Ghurehilli *»?ri®« linl©t@r,« May 13, 1940,
Sygat^ and Tears 4 p-. 276 •
^Q9ltel<t»

^^•'faylor, op-. Git>t p. 365.
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sltepiag lion tihat was Inglaad fjrom 1932 to 1914#
Secomd,

htd a way^ more -©.fitto t-iian, m%t fif

oc^sur-

riag in th# maraer that Cimrchill iiai prsiicted %hmj would
occur.

Sat this saeoess of progmstieati^a

attained la r«®|)6et to Kail Gsrmaay-k

Cburaiilll

to fee only
tiaes

®rr<i4 OS wisat p©aitioii Imssia, Italy^ -mS, m'm fmnm would.
ta.k^ in etrtaln. aituattons»

And eftnts, stisii a© ttie reocaupa*

tion ot tb® Ehtm^laad:, eoiil4 always Ise raiti©fialis®4, as tliejr
wer« in Britaiit hj tli« Goiiri«nt tiMt th® Senaaiis wer# only
go lag into thfir mn bmeJcjari*
Third, throwgli the 1930*s Gliiir®.hill tro# a lone patii
far the most part*

fliie was feeeause

tie, m loagtr h«W mj

is,p#rtant political office, fe-ut aore tiian tbat, ii® had changed
partita several times.#

Duriag this p®rio4 of Hitltr^a eonsol«*

-tdatioa of .power tad ®€passio*i.ist policies Oiimrohlll was vM%
wag tem«4 an Zn4.^peudm%

thi.® contributed to

hi® b®iag l®ft frm to mk% mor® Gutspoktn 8%&.%m.mt8 than

might, ordlaarily have b0®B tfe# aas«>,

f#t th@s# statements

eonflicted with the app^aetaient poliej

Bal4wlui acwi Gtoi,asb#r»

lala.
As has hmn taicSi
lis imtural l,ib#r®lis«i %#as as mx^h ,affronted fey tyranny
and ci^uelty la Magi Qtrmaay as by similar acts in Coajaimist anssia* bat li® does Qot allow tli« interior politics
of foreign eovmtrits to oloud hia Judgment U|>OEI the prae*
tical question whether thesa aouatrie© ar© likely to

134

proT® thsBselTts aervtctabl® or <iaji|^ro«3 t© th® litgh
inter®stis fee s®%s iiiiss©!,!' to g«a,r4#i
These intertsts. w@ris th# safaty of Europe and the safety
of Britaitt*

knd m tii« Eurofear# 'Contirieiit aad tb© world.

pliffig®<t ewBT closer to the briBik of war in 193# &»d 1939,
Cfeurc'hili^n sialfi coaetrR-, lii tlie fiml astlysisj^ wa® th«
gafetj .of Britain#

C©iis@.c|««atlyj i?,is support of ©olXe^tif#

seonrity a«4 fmnm mat b«

in tMs a©iia«ctioa to

truly upderstaRd tfa# sigsifi^aiie# of tti# waraiags that M
gaT«.
CiiurcMll wa.$ not mnmmM with aay abstract tiiougfats
ia r@far<i to ©dlleetiT® seemrlty,

4.s li« saw it, colleetive

security, as «eaplifit^ in Ui® l»®ague of Satlon®! um basieally for tfci.# pri>t®€ti#a ©f Britain*
he truly % coll®otitist»

Only In tlmt aspaet wm

M® wanted Sritaia to feaek the

i#afu® more wli©l®h.®&rt»dly, aud t© pat teeth in sanctions
against aggr©s0ors»

Tli@ rem&n for supporting the L®a.gu$ was

tiiat Britainfiatioiml interests coiacide<i with the iater®«ts
of til® world.
fh#' fact that he had f#w supporters becaus® of his polit
ical positiOB; gave hi© a© chanee t© push through necessary
reforms in tht aatioiml defeas® system ®f iritaln.
Fourth, Britain was iiicliiied to follow a position of
paeifisia aii^ the® appeasem®iit,fo®G.aus# th® European domestic

iRajadolph &* Cliurchlllj lalhile .EaalaM Slept* p« ix of
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iaala bad mt s«isM Fragut, but liad talsea justs tli© Polish
Oopridor, war witii iritala aigfat haire bian a-roid^i for a few
jmm or aor©*

Il^ltr's arefa.-ssemj 'was Russia*

K® atttmptei

U© aalataln correct rslatioai witii irlteiiijj bwt^ Ctiui-chill, of
aXi %'b.^ people on tjh# island mm frame®, saw through th@
lasis %ii®
Ifiiat^wr #lst raigfet b® saM| %m fact that Gliurchill
was right,

OE

a

of his prtdi<8t|.oiis> and M® war ltm<i@i**

sfeip ii.a¥«

him fmam^

prtjeefeiag

»» iat-o %h% liatliglit.

®ld« of

G.hmr®liill c®rtaialy tiad a $rmt hand in pro*'

la ttiis e.ag«,, ©tent# liad a, way of
M a tifeora la th«

mating th@ final iownfall at tjii# Sail Eapir®,

Qriat

. f.arlt,

fol# 254 c i m i

fol* 27a 11932)
275 (1933)
fol. a76 C19331
foi. 261 (1933)
fol. ass (1934)
fol. E$6 (19341
?0l* 295 C1934}
fol. 299 (1935)
f0l. 302 (1935)
?ol. m (1935)
¥01. 30% mm
Vol* m (1936)
Vol# 310 (19J6I
?©1. 312 (1936)
fol. 321 (1937)
?ol* m (193a)
¥€>1. 333 (193^)
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UQ

fox* m- iimi*
fol. 341
foi4 345 mm,
foi* 346 mm*

Wol. 350 {1939).
fol.. 3S9 {mo:h
IfMf list 4©®s iB(&% 4ia©ltid« o-tber wl«m«s wMeii w#r® uMIIB##,
femt a#t spteifiemWy r«f#rr«<i %o i& %fee

©f Ul^is |>ap#r» l

teit
Oiiur^Mli, Wiaafeo®, ,yiillfe Mjglaad
Puteasi^s vSoa®, I'fl'f„ "
^^rmto»to»sSons7

».
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I©w lorki

Cl»» P*
Q, F»

• .Stta ly S.feea. Ig36*lg39«
B*® S©as,

i©w fork?

_
^
i« Sweats,# a.md 'l®«.ra*
•fi,* F» fulSa®''® Soas^llWrv ''

M.m t&rki

. .
.
. ..« TM mtMmlmm
QmWtdg&$ Th@
WwrslleFr^s, lf4i. C?O1MIS®' I m the S®e©M World War#,)
4i:llg|£§, iM
Gliurciiill,,
Cmrrent ii.atory

%-fea,% Oaa Eaglaad B© khm% Wtltr?''
Octoburj 193i. ?©!• 459, Ho# 2.

Gtiwrchlll, Wlmstoa# **4n km%iu^
fli#
fimm Wmmstm, .Stetioa ?» MarGb 2, 1941#
SEOOii4iI SO'OR€M

AraoM, .a* i#
1949.

GlO'bal Mission*

forks

Marp^r aad Brothers,

Ul

&# Bemrskft klmmd^v
f*»
t&rkt Siaoo and SeUtast
Sa©4alla, Philip# Mr* gimrehllX*
iit0lie©ck Ccs*s XWT^
iall, laittr P.,

I«if forks
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Hew
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!• e»» ani ila«j 4» E#
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«| * B»
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''vo«
J

»

i#a4®rs©ii j Sir
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iani^ri
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